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INTRODUCTION 
A great deal of effort has b een devo ted to the s tudy o f  noise 
suppres s ion in the jet engine air intake . Nois e suppres s ion by 
s oni c choking is well known , but noise suppres s ion b y  sub s onic 
choking is les s unders tood . Sound waves generated by the compressor 
fan are at tenuated while travelling ups tream in high Mach number flow . 
The limi ting case is when a sonic plane is generated in the inle t .  
�n this cas e ,  theoretically sp eaking , n o  sound waves can travel 
thro ugh the s onic p lane . 
There are many fac tors which influence sub s onic choking . The 
nonlinear b ehavior o f  the spinning waves genera ted by the compressor 
fan and the dis to rtion of the flow due to thes e sp inning waves 
* 
cause noi s e  at tenuation , as describ ed by Tam ( 1 )  • Noise is sub-
s tantially attenuated due to the increas ing throat Mach numb er and 
velo city gradient in ducted ro tors . 
Exper imentally , Lumsdaine ( 2) found· that s izeab le at tentiat1.on 
o f  a plane wave is pos s ib le by changing the velo city gradients in 
the di ffus ion s ec tion of a variab le area duct . Analytically , Tam 
( 3 )  s tud ied the transmis s ion of  sp inning acous tic waves in a s lightly 
non-uniform duc t and found that for a given throat geome try , a 
smaller frac tion of  the energy of the incident sp inning acous tic wave 
will be transmitted if the axial Mach number is increas ed o r  i f  the 
frequency of the wave mode is increas ed . 
The main motivation of this experimental inves tigation is to 
* 
Numb ers b etween b rackets indicate re ferences at the end o f  
the text . 
l 
·•I 
� 
show the effec t o f  thro at Mach number as well as veloc i ty 
gradient on no ise attenuation of  spinning waves and verify the 
limi ted theo re tical work . The primary concern is to s tudy the 
attenuation in the overall sound pres sure level and b lade pas s age 
tone resulting from high throat Mach numbers accompanied by sharp 
pressure gradients . 
A de tailed discuss ion of  the aerodynamics o f  the near sonic 
inlets is given in a series of other related experimental 
s tudies by Lums daine ( 2) . 
The tes t was conducted at the NASA-Langley anechoic chamber 
facility . The sound and air source was a s ingle-s tage trans onic 
compress o r .  
Figure 1 shows s ome· resul ts of a previous experiment al s tudy 
( 2) on the p lane acous tic wave . 
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CHAPTER I 
DES CRIPTION OF TEST FACILITY 
The 12- inch diameter , s ingle-s tage transonic comp ressor 
mounted in the NASA-Langley anechoic chamber is shown in Figure 2 .  
A.  NASA-Langley Anechoic Chamber : The chamber is 25 feet 
by 25 feet by 23 feet high with all walls and ceiling cover-
ed with fiberglass  wedges . 
B .  NASA-Langley Noise and Air Source : This cons is ts of the 
12-inch diameter s ingle-s tage transonic comp ressor . The 
compres sor rotor has- no inlet guide vans . The following 
are the main features of the compres�or : 
Rotor tip diameter 12 in . 
Number of rotor blades 19 
Numb er of s tator blades 30 
Hub to tip ratio 0 . 43 
Rotor to s tator spacing 1 . 0 2 2  rotor pitch chords 
Design RPM 25 , 000 
Des ign tip speed 1 , 310 f t/sec 
Des ign air flow 2 6 . 25 lb /sec 
Des ign p ressure ratio . 1 .  325 
m 
c. Near Sonic Inlet : The inlet is of the trans lating center-
body type with a maximum area ratio of 3 . 5  ( exi t area/ 
throat area) when the center body is fully trans lated . In 
designing the inlet the length to diameter ratio L/D was 
taken to be the op timum one for such an area ratio (L/D is 
defined as total length of the inlet to exi t diameter) . 
Des ign mas s flow rate for the inlet is 25  lb
m
/sec . Moreover , 
in order to s imulate take-off condi tions , a flightlip cowl 
is introduced . The inlet is des i gned with a sharp pres sure 
4 
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Figure 2 .  Tes t Setup in NASA-Langley Anecho ic Chamb er 
gradient near the throat for sub s onic choking noise 
s tudies and to maintain high dis tortion at the fan face 
plane (exit plane) . Figure 3 shows area ratio vers us 
axial dis tance in inches for diff erent selec ted center-
body pos itions. When the centerb ody is fully re tracted 
* the area ratio A/A = 1 . 6 .  The following are the main 
features of the flightlip inlet : 
Exi t diameter 
Exit area 
Throat area 
A/A* 
To tal length 
Des ign mass flow rate 
L/D 
16 
178 . 6 
5 1 . 5 
3 . 5  
30 . 5  
25 . 00 
1.9 
in . 
. 2 in .
2 in . 
in . 
lb /sec 
m 
The centerbody is ac tuated hydraulically b y  s ingle-ac ting 
hydraulic cylinder mounted ins ide the centerb ody itself . A 
press urized oil line conne cts the hydraulic cylinder with 
the pres sure sys tem and the control p anel in the NASA-
Langley control room. 
The amount of  trans lation of the centerb ody is read f rom 
a digital voltmeter which ge ts its s ignal from an electric 
rotary dashpot fas tened at the centerb ody. front end . This 
mechanism is calib rated to read the displacement directly 
on the voltmeter . 
The centerb ody maximum allowab le trans lation is 10 inches 
to �chieve minimum geometrical throat . 
D .  Spool Piece : A spool piece was des igned to adap t the exi t  
flange of the inlet t o  the inlet compres s o r  flange , and als o 
6 
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CX> 
to contain acous tic and aerodynamic meas ur ing equipment . 
The acous t ic and aerodynamic equipment will b e  dis cussed 
in the following chapter on Ins trumentation . 
Figure 4 shows an assembly of the tes t hardware as well 
as the trans i tion adap tor piece (spool piece) . 
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CHAPTER II 
INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL 
A. Acous tic Measurements : 
( 1) Far-field : A 1/2-inch B. & K .  travelling b oom microphone is 
lo cated 15 feet from the inlet p lane reading in 30 degrees 
increments from 0 at the centerline of the inlet to 9 0  
degrees. 
( 2) Near-field : 
( a) Four 0. 250-inch flush mounted wall microphones are 
located on the cowl inner surface. Figure 5 shows the 
location of each microphone . 
(b) Two 0 . 250-inch traverse microphones were used; one is 
located at the spool piece and the o ther is mounted on 
a s tand 1/2 inch ahead of the ·inlet lip . Microphone 
posi tion contro llers have limit switches to protec t 
any pos s ib le microphone damage due to exces s ive travel . 
( c) Two 0. 125-inch crys tal microphones are located on the 
centerbody , one on the highli ght and the o ther two 
inches ups tream. 
10 
( d) Four wall kulites located on the cowl wall measure the 
near-field noise of high frequency type . The microphones 
and.the kulites had to be calibrated before and af ter 
each tes t run : the calibration pro cedure and a typical 
calibration graph are presented later under Ins trument 
Calibration. 
MJ..cll l .Mich2 
�����-9.5 �-...+--��-
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' --..1.__ �, 7 
KuliteD2 
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Figure 5. Wall Microphone and Kulite Distribution on the Cowl 
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B .  Aerodynamic Meas urements: 
(1) As many as 41 s tatic pressure taps are lo cated on the cowl 
surface ( 35 on top and 6 on b o t tom) . In addition there are 
6 on the circumference a half-inch from the leading edge to 
measure the mass flow rate. Moreover , there are 6 taps 
on the spoo l piece ( 3  on top and 3 on the b o ttom) . 
( 2) As many as 14 static pres sure taps are located on the center­
body .  Moreover , there are 4 circumferential s tatic pres sure 
taps on the centerpiece which holds the centerbody to the 
compressor hub . 
( 3) Two to tal press ure rakes with 20 taps each are mounted on the 
spoo l  piece to measure the to tal pres s ure a t  the exi t  plane 
of the inlet .  · These two rakes were designed such that 
weighted to tal pres sure values can eas ily b e  calculated and 
also to check the calculation of mas s f low rate . 
(4) A total pressure travers e is mounted on the spool piece and 
connected to an X-Y graph plo t ter to direc tly give the 
to tal pres sure values at different radial po s i tions . 
( 5) Four wall kulites are located on the cowl ; these kulites are 
the acous tic ones calib rated at lower f requencies to enable 
the s tudy of boundary layer ins tabilities . 
( 6) A thermo couple is mounted on the spool piece to read the 
to tal temperature at the exit plane . The thermocouple is 
connec ted to a digital voltmeter in the control room to 
direc tly read the temperature in degrees F .  
12 
All the s tatic and to tal pressure taps  are directly connect­
ed to a scannivalve sys tem in the anechoic chamb er .  This 
s cannivalve sys tem is connected to a card punch machine and 
graph plotter sys tem to give the pressure readings punched 
on computer cards and traced on shee ts of p aper . 
Figure 4 shows the location· o f  the s tatic pres sure taps on 
the cowl , sp ool piece , centerbo dy and centerp iece . 
Figure 6 shows the control room as NASA-Langley . 
C. Data Recording : Besides the previous reco rding o f  aerodynamic 
and acous t ic data , the following parameters had to be hand-lo gged 
for each tes t run : 
(1) Date , time , run numb er and poin t  number 
(2) Inlet.configuration and centerbody pos ition 
( 3) Anechoi c  chamber p ress ure and temperature 
(4) RPM 
( 5 )  Dis charge valve position (wide op en ,  half-way or  near s urge ) 
( 6) Aero probe immers ion dep th 
(7) Acous tic probes immersion dep th 
(8) Fan pres sure and temperature 
( 9 )  Acous tic gain fo r all mi
.
crophones 
292575 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVE SITY LIBRARY 
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CHAPTER I I I  
INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION 
A. Aco us tic Ins truments : 
( 1) All microphones had to be calibrated before and after 
each tes t run by a pis tonphone s i gnal . Thes e  calibrations 
were reco rded on magnetic tape . 
(2) Wall kuli tes had to be calibrated by ins er ting an asymme tric 
clippe d  s ine wave and recording the resul ts on magnetic tape . 
B .  Ae rodynamic Ins t ruments : 
15 
( 1 )  The scannivalve sys tem had t o  b e  calibrated p rior t o  the tes t .  
( 2) The X-Y total press ure graph plo tter was calibrated to give 
total p res sure values in psig . 
( 3) Wall kulites for aerodynamic data were calibr ated for low 
frequency range • . The resul ts were recorded on an FM channel .  
Figure 7 shows a typi�al calib ration graph after data 
reduction of wall microphone number 4 .  
All acous tic microphone and kuli te data were recorded 
on a 14-channel tape reco rder as follows : 
Channel 
1 ,  3 ,  5 ,  
2 ,  4 , 6, 
9 
10 
11 
12 
7 
8 
Conne ction 
Wall flush mounted 1/4 inch microphones 
Wall kuli tes (acous tic)  
Crys tal microphone # 1  
Acous tic back travers e 
Far-field microphone (Boom) 
Acous t ic front travers e 
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The wall aero kulite data were reduced on line . 
CHAPTER IV 
TEST OPERATION 
1 .  With the centerbody fully retracted (zero trans lation) , the 
rotor was accelerated to dif ferent speeds with the compressor  
delivery valve fully op en . Acous tic and aerodynamic data were 
reco rded at dif ferent selec ted rotor s peeds ( 15 , 000 , 20 , 000 , 
22 ,500 and 2 4 , 850) . 
2 .  The centerb ody was trans lated to dif ferent p o s itions (5 inches , 
then 8 inches) ; the pro cedure went ahead by decelerating the 
ro �or from a maximum speed of  24 , 850 RPM to near minimum speed , 
keeping the centerbody at 5-inch trans lation (or 8 inches , 
respectively) . All acous tic and aerodynamic data were als o 
recorded for the s econd pos ition. 
3 .  The proces s was rep eated for dif ferent centerbody pos itions by 
decelerating and ac celerating the ro tor , keeping the compres s o r  
dis charge valve fully op en . 
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4. The centerbody was translated to a certain posi tion ( i.e . 5 inches) 
and for a chosen r otor _speed , the b ack pres s ure ratio of the 
compres s o r  was varie d .  Acous tic and aerodynamic data were plotted . 
The p rocess was repeated for different roto r s peeds and als o for 
different centerbody positions. 
A. Acous tic Data: 
( 1) On line: 
CHAPTER V 
DATA REDUCTION 
( a) Data from the two f ar-f ield b o om microphones were 
reduced and digi tized with the 1/3 o c tave analyzer wi th 
a 1/3 o ctave filter set to 63  KHz us ing 32 sec time 
averaging. 
(b) Front and b ack traverse data were r educed with the 
1/3 octave analyzer . 
(2) Off  line: Acous tic wall microphone , kuli te, crys tal and 
traverse prob e data were r·ecorded on the 14-channel tape 
recorder for off line data reduction by the 1/3 octave 
analyzer . 
All acous tic data were reduced manually f rom charts. 
B .  Ae rodynamic Data : S tatic and to tal pressure data cards from the 
card punch machine were us ed as input to a computer program to 
give the aerodynamic parameters . Our interes t. for this s tudy 
was to get 
( 1) Press ure dis tribution on the cowl and the' 'centerbody, 
(2) Cowl and centerb o<ly wall Mach numb er dis trib ution 
( 3) Mas s  flow rate and normalized throat Mach number (�). 
19 
CHAPTER VI 
RESULTS AND DISCUS S ION 
A. Ef fect o f  Throat Mach Number and Press ure Gradient on Far-field 
At tenuation: Tab les 1 and 2 show tes t res ul ts on two press ure 
gradients , a mild one due to the fully retracted centerb ody and 
a sharp one when the centerbody was trans lated 8 inches. 
At certain rotor speeds increas ing the b ack p ressure ratio o f  
the compres sor causes a s ubs equent d ecreas e in throat Mach number. 
The variation in overall sound pressure level o f  the back 
microphone varies very little , however. In o ther wo rds , the 
s ource intens ity changes only s lightly by changing the b ack 
pres s ure ratio. 
( 1) Centerbody Fully Retracted: The normalized throat Mach 
number varies from 0.3 to 0.56 as the rotor  speed increases 
from 15 , 000 to 24 , 500 RPM. Referring the amount of nois e 
at tenuation to the· value of the b ack microphone when the 
comp ressor b ack pres sure valve is wide open , a slight change 
in �dB .is realized by changing the b ack pres sure ratio. This 
change increas es as the throat Mach number increas es .  As 
much as 4dB is obt ained when the normalized throat Mach 
number varies from 0.5 to 0.56 (Figure 8) . 
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( 2) Centerb ody Trans lated 8 Inches: The inlet with the centerb ody 
translated 8 inches represents an inlet with high throat Mach 
number accompanied by a sharp pres s ure gradient af ter the throat . 
Sub s onic choking as well as sonic choking will be clarified 
Run II RPM 
1 15,000 
2 15,000 
3 15,000 
4 1 7,5 00 
5 17,500 
6 1 7,500 
7 20,500 
8 20,500 
9 20,500 
10 2 2,000 
11 22,000 
12 22,000 
13 24,500 
14 24,500 
15 24,500 
Back 
P res sure M � Boom Mic . 
Ratio dB 
1 . 08 0 . 3 6 0 . 336 102 . 25 
1 . 13  0 . 325 0 . 303 104 . 5 0 
1 . 10 0 . 333 0 . 308 102 . 00 
1 . 11 0.421 0 . 39 3  10 7 .o 
1 . 18 0 . 382 0 . 356 107. 5 0  
1 . 15 0. 425 0 . 39 7  107. 25 
1 . 14 0 . 49 6  0 . 46 3  10 7 . 5  
1 . 24 - 0 .  414 0 . 386 109 . 0  
1 . 19 0 . 485 0 . 453 108. 0 
1. 18 0 . 568 0 . 5 3 108 . 0  
1. 35 0. 49 2 0 . 46 110 . 5  
1 .  26  0 . 5 6 0 . 5 2 3  109 . 25 
1 . 21 0 . 59 4  0 . 555  106  
1 . 43 0 . 546  0 . 510 110. 5 
1 . 32 0. 587 0 . 550 10 7. 75 
Table 1: Centerbody Fully Re tracted 
2 1  
Back Mic. 
dB 
146 . 0  
146 . 0  
146 . 25 
149 . 75 
148 . 0  
15 0 . 0  
151 . 0  
149 . 50 
151 . 25 
15 2. 50 
153 . 0  
15 3 . 25 
15 2 . 75 
15 3 .  75 
15 3. 50 
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Figure 8. Overall Sound Pressure Level vs. Normalized 
Mach Number (Centerbody Fully Retracted) 
0.6 
L 
N N 
and dis cussed . 
Tab le 2 and Fi gure 9 represent the tes t results when the 
centerbody is o f  8 inches trans lation . 
) 
The graph shows the at tenuation in the overall sound pres sure 
( referred to a corresponding s ource wi th the centerb ody 
fully retrac ted) in dB versus normalized throat Mach number 
fo r different ro tor speeds at different compres s o r  b ack pres-
sure valve pos i tions . Normalized throat Mach number varies 
f rom 0.69 to 1.00 when the r o tor s peed increases f rom 19,800 
to  24 , 000 RPM. 
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Increas ing the b ack pres sure ratio lowers the nois e reduc tion . 
Decreas ing the roto r speed has the same effec t as increas ing 
the b ack pres s ure ratio . 
As much as 22dB nois e reduc tion is ob tained as the normalized 
throat Mach number increas es from 0.7 to 0.99. S onic 
choking (� = 1) increas es the noise reduc tion by only 2dB 
f rom that at � = 0.99. This means that wi th a high throat 
Mach numb er and sharp pressure gradient a dramatic amount 
o f  noise reduc tion is availab le . 
B .  Effect o f  Throat Mach Number and Pressure Gradient on Near-field 
Attenuation : 
(1) Overall Sound Pres sure Level : Figure 10 shows the near-field 
proFagat ion and attenuation of the acous tic wave along the 
inlet fo r 8 inches trans lation . Four wall mi crophones and b ack 
microphone overall s ound press ure data (OSPL) in dB are plo tted 
versus the axial dis tance in inches for different ro tor 
Run II 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Back 
RPM Pressure M � Boom Mic. Ratio dB 
19,800 1.13 0.9 72 0.90 9 9 . 00 
19,800 1.21 0 . 7 4 7  0.69 110 . 25 
19 ,800 1.17 0.869 0 . 81 10 7 . 0  
21,000 1.12 1.034 0.9 6 9 3.25 
21,000 1.23 0.845 0.7 8  10 7.25 
21,000 1.18 0 . 98 7  o. 9 2  9 8.50 
2 2,500 ·1 . 14 1.055 0.9 8 90.5 0 
2 2,500 1.27  - 0.9 2 2  0.86 104. 7 5  
2 2,500 1.20 1.04 0.9 7 9 2.25 
24,000 1.15 1.07 1  1.00 8 8.25 
24,000 1. 30 1.013 0.9 4 9 7.5 0  
24,000 1.2 3 1.05 9 0.98 90.00 
Tab le 2 :  Centerbody 8 Inches Translation 
24 
Back Mic .  
dB 
159.75 
154 . 25 
1s.f. s 
15 6.5 
15 7.5 
15 7 .o 
156.75 
15 7.5 
15 6 . 5  
155.25 
15 7 . S  
15 6.5 
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Back 
N °' 
speeds and for 8 inches centerbody t ranslation . 
Varying the noise s ource intens ity does no t s eem to have a 
s ub s tantial effect on increas ing noise levels . Normalized 
throat Mach numb er , however , seems to have a s izeable ef fect 
on wave propagation as indicated by wall microphones #1 and 
#2. The increas e in OSPL of mic #2 is due to anticipated 
boundary layer s eparation and turbulence nois e formation. 
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The decrease in OSPL o f  mic # 1  is due to a s ub s tantial elevation 
of throat Mach number. 
Figure 11 shows the near-field propagation and at tenuation 
o f  the acous tic wave along the inlet for the fully retrac ted 
centerb o dy .  
I t  i s  b elieved that the increas e  in the overall sound pressure 
levels is mainly due to a change in sour ce intens ity and 
no t due to an increase in the throat Mach numb er as in the cas e 
o f  8 inches translation . 
( 2) Overall Sound Pressure Level (s ame s ource) : Fi gures 12 
( a ,  b ,  c ,  d) show an alternate way o f  pres enting the data in 
s ec tion ( 1 ) . Each graph shows for the s ame s ound source 
( i . e .  s ame RPM) the at tenuation and propagation of the 
acous tic wave along the inle t .  Here also the data o f  four 
wall microphones together with a back microphone data in dB 
are 
·
plo tted versus dis tance along the inle t in inches. 
The difference in the overall s ound pres sure level fo r 8 
inches trans lat ion and fully re tracted pos ition is b elieved 
. .  
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w N 
to b e  due to b ack s cattering o f  the incident wave . B ack 
scattering is a function in throat Mach numb er and throat 
geometry . This difference in OSPL decreas es as the throat 
33 
Mach number increas es ; the reason is due .to vis cous diss ipation 
and heat dissipation of the acous tic wave in the sharp pressure 
gradient exis ting wi th high throat Mach numb er . 
(3) At tenuation of Blade Passage Tone : 
Bl d p F No . of Ro tor Blades x RPM .. a e assage requency = 
60 x 1000 in KHz 
For relatively low ro to r  speeds (sub s oni c tip speeds ) , 
the b lade pas s age tone has a dominant effec t in the s ound 
spectra and gives . rise to annoyance levels . A b etter 
unders tanding of the propagation of b lade pas s age tone in 
order to s uppres s it  is quite important . From thes� tes ts , 
it was found that for high ro tor speeds (supers onic ) ,  the 
effect o f  blade pas s age tone is no longer crucial and there 
is a change in the character of these tones f rom pure tones 
to b road b and tones at higher frequencies ,  as shown in 
Figures 13 and 14 . 
The factors which have a subs tantial influence on blade 
pas sage tones �ill b e· dis cus sed : 
(a) 8-inch Trans lated Centerbody : Figure 15 shows the 
amplitude of  the b lade passage tone in dB vers us the 
axial dis tance along the duct in inches , fo r different 
b lade pass age frequencies (different RPM) . A 
s izeable at tenuation is realized in the cas e o f  high throat 
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w °' 
Mach number and sharp pres sure gradient . 
(b) Centerbody Fully Retracted : From Figure 16 there 
does no t s eem to exist a specified trend for the 
attenuation o f  the b lade pas sage tone . No appreciab le 
reduc tion in tone level is notice ab le in the near-field . 
This is essentially due to the exis t ence o f  a mild 
press ure gradient and low throat Mach numb er .  
( 4) At tenuation of Blade Pass age Tone (same s o ur ce) : Fi gures 
17  ( a ,  b ,  c ,  and d) show the effect of throat Mach numb ers 
to gether wi th pres sure gradient on the .a t tenuation of the 
b lade pas sage tone . Thes e  graphs show that the �one decays 
exponentially for the cases of  high throat Mach numbers 
and sharp pres sure gradient (8-inch trans lation) . 
C .  At tenuation of  High Frequency Modes : This s e c tion clarifies the 
at tenuat ion o f  a high frequency mode ( 1s t  harmonic) comp ared 
with the fundamental mode . (b lade passage frequency) . Figures 
18 ( a ,  b ,  c ,  and d) show the at tenuation of the b lade pas s age 
tone and firs t harmonic tone fo r the same sound source at  
different pres sure gradients and throat Mach numb ers . These 
graphs show that the at tenuation of di fferent modes is frequency­
dependent ; the higher the frequency , the more the a t tenuation . 
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CHAPTER VI I 
CONCLUS IONS 
The following conclusions were achieved from the results of the 
p resent experimental inves tigation : 
1. For subsonic choking , high thro at Mach numb ers and sharp 
press ure gradients are neces sary for efficient nois e reduc tion . 
2 .  Press ure gradients are mo re effec tive near the throat . 
3. Increas ing the b ack p ressure ratio of the compressor  does no t 
increas e the noise level . However , an increas e in throat 
Mach numb er and sub sequent noise reduction are remarkab le . 
4 .  Back s cat tering , turbulence and variation o f  compressor  loading 
are respons ib le for the increas e in b ack nois e . Viscous and 
heat dis s ipation effec ts on acous tic waves , however ,  decreas e 
the b ack no is e .  
5 .  Turbulence nois e res ulting from anticipated b o undary layer 
separation on the cowl s urface can be  at tenuated by b oundary 
layer contro l me thods . 
6 .  Near-field at tenuation of  blade pas s age tone is . very effective 
due to s ub s onic choking . 
7.  Attenuation is mo re effective for high frequency mo des ( i . e . 
firs t harmonic) than b lade pas sage frequency tones . 
8 .  Fo r supersonic rotor tip speeds , at tenuation o f  b lade p as s age 
tone is no t crucial . The character of  the b lade p as s age tone 
changes from pure ·tone to broadband tone at highe r f requency . 
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9 .  Reas onably good agreement wi th the limi ted theoretical and p revious 
experimental work was achieved . 
CHAPTER VIII 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
An experimental s tudy to show the . effec t of throat Mach numb er and 
velocity gradient on noise . attenuation has been p res ented . Only 
one inlet has b een tes ted at NASA-Langley ; an addi tional s eries of inlets 
is to be tes ted at NASA-Langley in the near future . The following 
points are reconnnended in. purs uing this inves tigation in o rder to 
give a quantitative analys is . for the effect of chang ing the veloci ty 
gradient , b o th radially . and . axially , on no is e attenuat ion in ducted 
ro tors • . 
1 .  An analytical s tudy . to : show the interaction b e tween the veloci ty 
field and . acous tic . spinning modes · needs to b e  under taken . 
2. The theory should be verified by inve s tigating experimentally 
the contribution of  the axial and radial velocity gradients on 
nois e at tenuation . . 
3 .  The present experimental inves tigation should b e  continued . wi th 
the s ame throat Mach numb ers fo r the different inlets . 
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APPENDIX I 
COMPARISON WITH EXISTING INFORMATION 
A.  NASA-GE S tudy : In a recent experimental s tudy b y  NASA-GE ( 4) on 
the inlet flowpath des ign to at tenuate supers oni c ro tor nois e ,  
one o f  the fac tors s tudied was the effec t o f  throat Mach 
numb er in reducing noise levels . They found that no reduc tion 
was ob tained at the sub s onic tip speeds where the throat Mach 
50 
number was b elow 0 . 5 .  Thi� is in a good agreement with our res ul ts . · 
Ano ther factor s tudied was the effec t o f  di f fus ion ra�e 
on nois e red�ction . They found that elevation of Mach number 
in the di ffus ion s ec tion of the inlet caus ed a reduc tion in nois e 
level for the higher throai Mach numb er cas e , b ut no reduction was 
ob served fo r the case o f  relatively low throat Mach number . Figures 
19 and 20 show two des igns of NASA-GE inle ts wi th their modification 
to elevate the Mach numb er in the diffus ion s ec tion (dot ted lines 
show their modificat ion) and the second des i gn for relatively 
low throat Mach numb er .  
From o ur analys is i t  is believed that the reason for achieving 
noise reducti on wi th the firs t des ign is b ecaus e o f  the press ure 
gradient concep t .  A higher p res sure gradient accomp anied the 
elevation of Mach number in the dif fus ion s ec tion o f  the 
firs t des ign ,  consequen tly a nois e reduction is anticip ate d . On 
the o the r hand , no increase in the pressure gradient due to 
increas ing the Mach number in the d�f fusion section o f  the second 
des ign was realized ,  therefore no nois e reduc tion is anticipated . 
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B .  NASA-Boeing : In a s tudy by NASA-Boeing ( 5 )  on no ise s uppress ion 
by s onic inlets fo r turbofan engines , it was found that 
increas ing the inlet throat Mach numb er from about 0 . 5  to 1 . 0 
resul ted in increas ing noise attenuation o f  the b lade pas s age 
frequency . Their results , however , cannot b e  generalized b ecaus e 
(in my view) they did not es tablish the s ame conditions for the 
different runs in order to have a common b as is o f  comparison.  
Changing fan speed , no t only changes the throat Mach number 
b ut also changes the noise source ; cons equently the inlet 
acts differently fo r each -s ource . In our s tudy we maintained the 
same noise s ource and varied the throat Mach numb er by trans lating 
the centerb ody . However , the NASA-Boeing resul ts fo llow the 
same trend as ours . 
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